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"Lord Jesus Christ, you stretched out your arms of love on the
hard wood of the cross that everyone might come within the reach 

of your saving embrace..."

- “Ladies and gentlemen, I want you to meet... my cook.”
-  “Pastor, we're married, but living apart.  It's not going well. What should I do?”

Ephesians 2:1-10 - 
a. You had a dead-end way of living you followed....
b. God, through Christ, brings you to a new way.....
c.  You are invited to work out what that new way means....

Spirituality mean.....
- in our culture...
- Jesus as Saviour (__ x in the bible)
        at the centre is M__
- Jesus as Lord... (___x in the bible)
        at the centre is J_______

- You can't be married to Jesus and live the single life at the same time
  (check out Ephesians 5:25-33)

- Living as baptized people is an invitation from God to a new relationship 
   a. with him                  

and                        
    b. with the world.

- Dimensions of Baptismal Spirituality might include:

- As you live this spiritual life:
  a. Train the inner will (Romans 12:2)
  b. Guard the senses (Psalm 119:37)
  c. Guard the ears (Ephesians 5:4)
  d. Guard the mouth (James 3:8)
  e. Guard your imagination & memory (Genesis 3)

MY QUESTION
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